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What Would William Wilberforce do? Stop Slavery Now
BY ALTHEA KALMAN

The number of en
slaved people worldwide is
at an all time high. Ap
proximately 27 million
people are in bondage .
today, according, to
www.notforsalecampaign.o
rg. That is over three times
the population of New
York City.
In addition, recent re
ports from the State De
partment claim between
600,000 to 800,000 people
are trafficked across our
borders every year. Despite
these record breaking num
bers, the issue continues to
be underrCported due to
other topics taking prece
dence, such as the war in
Iraq and upcoming elec
tions.
The trafficking of en
slaved humans is becoming
a bigger problem due to in
action from world leaders
and a lack of cooperation
between countries.

There are different
means used to entrap peo
ple, but the most common
are the promise of freedom,
job or marriage opportuni
ties, or simply brute force.
The majority of those en
slaved today are women
and children, many of
whom currently suffer
abuse, rape, and sometimes
death.
The United States cre
ated the Trafficking Vic
tims Protection Act in
2000. It provides legal as
sistance for victims, shelter
services for battered
women and children, tran
sitional homes, counseling,
and amendments to punish
perpetrators.
However, many think
the law is out of date and
excessively broad. Also,
the fact that the number of
estimated slaves worldwide
has not changed signifi
cantly under this law

Abolitionist William Wilberforce

shows that it may not be as
effective as it was expected
to be.
There are many organi
zations working for the
abolition of slaves. The
Not for Sale Campaign, an
organization driven by peo
ple from all walks of life,
provides information at
www.notforsalecampaign.o
rg. It was founded by
David Batstone after he
learned slaves were being
trafficked through one of
his favorite Indian restau
rants in San Francisco.
Buddies Along the

Roadside is another aboli
tionist group based in
Thailand. It is only through
the collaboration between
groups such as these and
world leaders that positive
change will take place.
There are several ways
members of the TUFW
community can get in
volved in stopping the
slave trade. One group that
is part of the Not for Sale
Campaign is Free To Be, a
group of churches or the
equivalents in many reli
gions that work in
fundraising, prayer, and
ministry to victims of slav
ery.
There will be an online
network of churches and
faith-based groups posted
at the Not for Sale webpage soon. LongTermChange is a Christian
movement working in these
areas as well. You can
email Jo Guldi of

LongTermChange, to find
out how you can get in
volved at
joguldi@gmail.com.
An alternative way to
deal with this issue would
be to begin working with
on-campus denizations or
for TUFW students to
come together and begin an
Organization dedicated to
fighting slavery. "It would
be good if on-campus or
ganizations worked to
gether to create an event
that helped promote aware
ness of global issues on
campus and also provided
connections with organiza
tions," says freshman Na
talie Myers.
If you are interested in
taking on-campus action
against slavery, please
email
althea.kalman@gmail.com.

Room Draw: Housing Options for On-Campus Students
BY LAURA COULTER

On Wednesday, April 30,
student housing assignments
for Fall 2008 semester will be
determined by the Room
Draw. Except for those previ
ously accepted for special
housing, students intending to
live on campus have to attend.
Students must be registered
for Fall 2008 classes to partic
ipate. They are to bring their
completed Room Draw Work
sheets and a printed copy of
their TOWER schedules.
Rooms will be selected
based on class status and the
group's average number of
credit hours as of February
2008. Groups will draw in

order from highest to lowest.
The rooms must be filled
to capacity, so students should
already have roommates se
lected before the Room Draw.
And because certain rooms are
limited, students should be
prepared for other options, but
waiting lists will be available
if they do not receive their
first choice.
Beth Groman, Director of
Residence Life, advises stu
dents to be sure they commu
nicate their housing intentions
for next year with their current
and future roommates so no
one is left in the dark.
Groman also assures first-

year students that everyone
will get a space and that they
should not stress out.
For many students who are
going through this process for
the first time, it can be confus
ing. Many may be unaware
of the different housing op
tions and what they offer.
Even though TUFW is a
small campus, there are vari
ous housing opportunities that
can enable students to have
the living experiences that
best meet their needs.
Most students living on
campus will live in the dorms:
Ramseyer Hall and the first
floor of Hausser Hall for men

and Bethany Hall and the sec
ond floor of Hausser Hall for
women. Most upperclassmen
residents live in Bethany or
Ramseyer, but there will also
be a few rooms available in
Hausser at the Room Draw.
Students living in Bethany
and Hausser are required to be
on a 3-meal plan, while resi
dents of Ramseyer can choose
to be on a 2 or 3-meal plan.
The cost of living in
Hausser or Bethany is approx
imately $2520 for room and
$3090 for board (including the
3-meal plan) per year. Ramseyer's room rate is $3090 per
year, plus the board rate,

which depends on the chosen
meal plan.
Special housing is also
available for female students
living on campus. Groups of
students can apply for the
Oakwood Apartments or the
Clyde Taylor House.
Groups are selected to live
in Oakwood based on which
applicants have the highest
total number of credit hours.
Clyde Taylor residents are se
lected based on their group's
total credit hours and their de
sire to participate in Interna
tional Ministry.
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OPINION
Right to be Wrong: Tatoos

The Aliens of Tipton County
BY TABITHA SPACHT
I believe in aliens. It is
probable there is life on other
planets, if only in microbial
life-forms. It is also possible
there may be more advanced
beings in that black expanse
of nothingness, though, and
they visited Indiana last week.
Residents of Tipton and
Howard County reported a
loud boom and seeing 'a fiery
light' that shook their homes
around 10:30 p.m. on the 16th
of April. Several persons re
ported this incident; however,
police and responders could
find nothing explained the
noises or the lights.
The military later released
a statement they were per
forming a training mission
over the area using F-16
fighter jets from the National
Guard in Fort Wayne.
Claiming the noise was a
sonic boom and the lights
were afterburners from the
jets, the military once again is
covering what is obviously ei
ther alien life trying to contact
us or a government cover up
of the military's attempt to
combat alien forces.
I am not one to usually as
sume aliens are acoming. My
basis for this theory is the
time-frame it took for the mil
itary to release this informa
tion to the media. I was
happily eating Captain
Crunch in my Sponge Bob
Square Pants boxers at 6:30
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PRO BY RACHEL SMYTH
Tattoos are somewhat of a taboo
subject, especially in Christian circles.
A lot of Christians believe having one
is wrong. Others are against them be
cause they (along with piercings) "limit
employment opportunities."
One of the first things Christians
bring up in their argument against tat
toos is the verse that talks about our
body being the temple of the Lord. I'm
not arguing that it's not.
Our bodies are indeed the temple, but
how is getting a verse on your arm de
filing His temple? How is getting a pic
ture of His creation wrong? If you don't
get obscene words or pictures in your
tattoo, you're not defiling His temple.
Others say it limits your employment
opportunities. Yes, it can, depending on
the field you are going into. But there is
such a thing as a tasteful tattoo, and
many employers realize that.
Most of the time, smaller tattoos are
not even noticed. I know a grade school
teacher who has several tattoos, includ
ing a larger one on his forearm. Also, at
least one professor and several other
employees of this school have been
inked.
People make too much of a big deal
about tattoos. Having a tattoo does not
take away your salvation. It does not
mean employers will laugh in your
face. Should the decision to get one be
taken lightly? No, you need to keep in
mind the field you will be going into
and the fact that it is indeed permanent.
If you think and pray (yes I said
pray) about it enough and are sure, go
ahead. Get inked.

a.m. when I first heard of the
noise and light. There was no
mention of any military activ
ity, and at that time, I had no
assumptions this was an alien
invasion.
But, then, as I was eating
my tuna and yogurt lunch at
noon, suddenly the military
happened to remember they
were in fact flying machines
that cause those very effects
in that exact location at the
exact time the night before.
This is almost twelve hours
after an incident that had
enough validity to use many
municipal resources and was
seen by many credible eye
witnesses across two counties.
It was after this denial I began
to suspect there is something
more going on in northeastern
Indiana.
Now this poses a serious
problem for society as we
know it. Despite my enjoy
ment of shows like Alf and
the X-files, I am apalled by
this in fluxion of illegal aliens
and blatant disregard for our
immigration laws. If these
aliens want to come into this
country, they need to fill out
the paperwork like everyone
else.
I cannot trust in the intelli
gence of these beings. Afterall, if you traveled billions of
light years and came to Indi
ana, you flew on the short
spacebus to Earth.

CON BY MOLLY SCHNEPEL
The new way to creative expres
sion is body art.. .permanent body art.
How original, getting a tattoo just like
everyone else. Though, I'm all for col
lege students getting them because it
means I'll be offered the better paying
jobs first.
The world judges on appearances,
and an employer is going to judge you
for the "art" on your body. Of course,
you can try to put it in a discreet place,
like your back, but don't plan on wear
ing a strapless dress to any fancy event
without people commenting on your
tacky appearance. You could also put it
someplace else where it won't be seen.
But then what's the point of getting it
in the first place?
But it's your body. You can do what
you want with it. Wrong. It is God's (1
Corinthians 6:19). You should stop and
consider what He has to say on the
matter before you go marring yourself
permanently. There is a negative
stigma associated with tattoos, and
thus, people will not care what you
have to say the moment they see one
on you. Is it worth damaging your wit
ness?
Tattoos are a fad that will eventually
fade, but the design won't. When
you're forty with a weathered, wrin
kled ink blob, you're going to wish
you'd thought it through instead of
jumping on the bandwagon.
In the words of Gregory House: "I
can't remember the last time I saw a
twenty-something kid with a tattoo of
an Asian letter on his wrist. You are
one wicked free thinker! You want to
be a rebel? Stop being cool."
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The Quake According to Bethany
BY AMANADA BRANYAN

The earthquake that woke
and others say they immedi
hundreds of people at 5:36 on
ately knew what was happen
the morning of April 18th
ing—several dazed students
originated in West Salem, Illi had a somewhat difficult time
nois and was recorded at first
identifying the cause of the
as a 5.4 on the Richter Scale.
shaking.
The intensity was later de
For whatever reason, the
termined to be 5.2. Despite
Bethany Hall residents seem
the fact that the U.S. Geologi to have been the most con
cal Survey says earthquakes
fused by the rude awakening.
of the same intensity could be
A combination of grogginess and inexperience with
expected in this region every
10 to 15 years, the phenomena quakes produced the follow
ing interesting interpretations
surprised many of the Midof the situation:
westerners who felt it over
300 miles away from the epi
center.
"First I was like, 'Who
Most Fort Wayne residents
crashed into the building?'
have not been conditioned to
Then I thought maybe the
think "earthquake" when their rock quarry was blasting
beds begin shaking in the wee (with dynamite)." Lacy Pinnick, Sophomore
hours of the morning. In this
area especially, other explana
"First I thought someone
tions tend to formulate in
was jumping on the floor
sleepy minds much more
next to my bed. Then I
quickly than seismological
ones.
thought maybe dump trucks
were in the parking lot get
Although many people
ting really close to the build
claim to have slept right
through Friday's tremors—
ing." Angie Wood, Senior

Right To Vote
J

O

COLUMN BY MOLLY SCHNEPEL

"I left my window open, and
sometimes the wind shakes
my door. But then I thought,
'The wind doesn't usually
shake my bed.'" Lyndi
Markus, Junior
"It felt like someone was sit
ting on my bed jumping. I
actually turned on my light
to see if someone was there."
-Linette Yoder, Sophomore
"I have a cat at home that
sits at the end of my bed and
scratches violently. I thought
it was him until I realized I
was at school." Breanna
Keeling, Junior
"Since I'm on the top bunk,
I thought Rachel was having
a nightmare on the bottom."
Jessica Becker, Sophomore
"I thought my refrigerator
was going crazy." Rachel
Niehaus, Sophomore

The Church Has Left the Building
BY CHRISTA MULLEN

"The church has left the inspired by God and by the
building." This tag line is
hungry children living in
the motto for Servants on
government housing, says
the Street (SOS), which is
Jenny Chamberlain,
founder of SOS and Direc
an organization devoted to
meeting the needs of suf
tor of Salvation Army.
fering children. SOS was
After visiting a few gov
founded five years ago and
ernment owned houses and
is still actively serving the
seeing the starvation,
Chamberlain felt a call to
children in Indiana. Lo
cated at 100 N. Forest Av
do something.
While SOS began as a
enue, SOS is led by four
church organization, it
full-time workers and
soon became independent.
twenty-five volunteers. A
The four full-time workers
ministry for low income
are all from the same
and at-risk children and
church where SOS started,
their families, SOS serves
275 children.
but the volunteers come
from
many places.
The organization was
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SOS offers many pro
grams. SOS also gives
away Easter baskets and
Christmas presents.
Throughout the summer,
SOS has a lunch program.
Year-round, another pro
gram, Hands and Feet
works to distribute shoes,
socks, and other necessi
ties. There is also the op
tion of sponsoring a child
for $25 a month.
Becoming involved in
SOS is as easy as filling
out a criminal history
check and meeting with the
other volunteers once a
month, Chamberlain says.

My hometown is Peo
ria, Illinois. To get to
school here in Fort Wayne,
it's a long 300 mile drive
on country roads littered
with potholes, no passing
zones, and slow semitrucks. I never look for
ward to climbing into my
car to make the drive, but
luckily, I only make it a
few times a year. The three
summer months and sev
eral seasonal and holiday
breaks are the only times I
spend in Peoria.
Unfortunately, none of
those breaks fall anywhere
close to November 12. The
closest break is in the Fall,
usually winding up some
time in September, not
very close to voting day.
Of course, it's possible
to go down to the court
house on the three day va
cation, spend 30 minutes
circling the streets for an
available parking meter,
feed it quarters until it's
full enough not to rat you
out to the parking cop,
spend 15 more minutes
walking to the courthouse
because you had to park so
far away, try and capture
the attention of the recep
tionist, and fill out all the
proper paperwork in order
to submit an absentee bal
lot. As if I don't have any
thing better to do with my
limited amount of time at
home.
But whoever becomes
the new governor in Illi
nois doesn't really affect
me. If he decides to spend
his budget building a new
interstate or a new civic
center, I won't know about

it unless my parents men
tion it in an email.
However, the mayor of
Fort Wayne does have an
affect on my everyday life.
I spend 75% percent of my
4 (or more) years of col
lege actually at school.
Shocking.
I pay Indiana sales tax
anytime I go shopping. In
diana takes a chunk from
my work income every
time my employer writes a
check. I'm doing my civic
duty by paying the Indiana
government the money
they claim to deserve,
which means I deserve the
chance to vote on who I
think deserves it.
If Fort Wayne decides
to build a new baseball di
amond downtown, my tax
money is going towards
building it. If Fort Wayne
decides to never fill pot
holes, my car bounces
through them. I deserve
the righfto vote for the
candidates I think will
prove best for Indiana.
Colleges and universi
ties, both private and pub
lic, should offer the
opportunity for their stu
dents to register, not just
for classes, but also to
vote. The government pro
vides the means for every
citizen to vote on who will
influence their lives.
Students ought to have
the same right. I may only
get a chance to vote once
in Allen County while I'm
at school, but I deserve
that one chance.
If every vote counts,
then give me my vote.
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Beyond the Blog: The Evolution of Social Networks
BY MIKE HENTZ

I n l a t e J u l y o f 2-007,
heavy rains caused massive
flooding throughout north
east Indiana. Of those
flooded areas were Foster
P a r k , t he t h r e e r i v e r s o f
Fort Wayne, and a lesser
known building in an even
lesser known town of
North Manchester. The
building, called The Firehouse, was home to free
concerts by nationally
touring bands and housed
many youths in the area.
Even Fort Wayne
bands like Pale Skeeter
played there and helped es
tablish their repertoire.
The excessive rains caused
the already decaying roof
to collapse and flood the

Rockin' Review
The Mill Cafe
BY MEG TEPFER AND JAMES HOLSTEIN

whole building, destroying
equipment and the venue
itself.
Yet something still stirs
in North Manchester. The
Firehouse has received a
breath of life as the com
munity volunteered funds
and manpower to recon
struct and resurrect the in
fluential music venue.
However, this only ac
commodated for a roof and
floor, which is not suffi
cient for a self-supporting
music vendor. How has
The Firehouse raised
awareness and funds out
side their small town? The
Firehouse has its own
Facebook club and has sent
many invitations and

s h o o t - o u t s t o f a n s .a nd
music-lovers alike to help
with donations.
With as many celebri
ties and musicians signing
up for MySpace and Facebook, it's no surprise that a
venue would have its own
profile. However, using
Facebook as a means of
fundraising has not been
commonplace with social
networking sites.
Since the popularity of
MySpace and Facebook,
social networking has seen
a surge of interest by both
individuals and groups, in
cluding non-profit music
venues and political groups
vying for power in the
White House.

Even Taylor University
Fort Wayne takes advan
tage of this new technol
ogy to inform students
through the Office of Voca
tional Calling club avail
able on Facebook. When a
person becomes a fan this
or any club, he or she be
comes aware of updates.
Discussion boards and
walls are present for any
member to post stories,
share ideas, or give advice.
Social networking has
rapidly evolved from the
simple days of blogs and
blog subscriptions. We
now have access to all of
our bands, political candi
dates, local organizations,
schools, and our friends.

Stephen Colbert: An American Laugh Track
BY KATHLEEN CHRISTIAN

Political comedians
and mock-news shows
are viewed by audiences
with numbers rivaling
hard news television. In
addition, they have great
influence over their
viewers.
It is no surprise then
that Stephen Colbert,
political comedian and
host of The Colbert Re
port, calls himself "a
king maker"
In jest or in truth, it
matters little what Col
bert, author of I Am
America (And So Can
You!), really means
when he expresses his
desire to have the power
to decide the presidency.
The reality is audiences
are listening and it will
have a real affect on the
vote.
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Colbert's fame came
with two comedy shows,
Strangers with Candy,
and more notably, The
Daily Show, the latter of
which earned him two
Emmys for writing.
From The Daily
Show, Colbert launched
his spin-off, The Colbert
Report, on which he
lambastes the self im
portant, preening politi
cians hogging the news
spotlight of today.
To a shocked and
bemused audience, Col
bert announced in 2007
that he would be running
for president. Deter
mined to run on both the
Democratic and Republi
can ticket, Colbert was
favored by the same
young demographic tun
ing in nightly for his

show.
It is Colbert's skep
ticism of politicians that
would make him the op
timal candidate for the
2008 election. People
who are tired of party
line politics and the pro
liferation of propaganda
spewing forth from the
mouth of our most popu
lar politicians would
have a fresh face to turn
to.
A comedian for pres
ident, though, is more of
a strange pipe dream for
America than a reality.
Party officials did not
take his candidacy seri
ously.
He ran in only one
state and was voted 13-3
to be kept off the ballot.
Colbert says he does
n't need the title of

president to make him
self feel good. He has
now turned his attention
to having the largest im
pact possible on the up
coming election.
Although many
would call Colbert a
cynic, he is strongly op
poses the title, saying
"cynicism is a self-im
posed blindness," and
that cynics can never
learn.
He prefers being a
risk taker over a nay
sayer, believing "yes" is
the word that gets things
started. Colbert's atti
tude can be summed up
well in his six word au
tobiography:
"Well, I thought it
was funny."

The Mill Cafe, a local bakeryand restaurant, is known for
wonderfully fresh breads and
tasty dessert treats for a reason.
One of the best kept secrets in
Fort Wayne, this calm cafe is lo
cated on West Jefferson Blvd. at
The Hollows. The brightly
painted walls, soothing music,
and attentive servers make the
Mill's atmosphere perfect for an
afternoon vacation from what
ever stresses you are under.
As no break is complete
without mouth-watering nosh,
we'd suggest feasting on such
Fusions (value combinations
priced at $5.95 containing your
choice of two of the following: a
half sandwich, regular salad,
cup of chili or bisque, bowl of
soup, or slice of quiche plus a
dinner roll or bag of kettle
chips) as the Italian Roast Beef
sandwich and sublimely meaty
chili or the Reuben accompa
nied by the Hail Caesar salad.
While the Italian Roast Beef
sandwich was original and satis
fying, with a deliciously tangy
twist, the Reuben was especially
noteworthy; a lesser-known cold
version of this classic sandwich
proved to be surprisingly enjoy
able and generously portioned.
The Mill also offers tempting
thirst-quenching options like
Blackberry Iced Tea, ($1.65 for
20oz) a must for any tea con
noisseur.
The Mill is definitely the
place to sample a taste teasing
rotation of fresh breads (you can
request anything on the bread
board for your sandwich) and
exquisitely simple desserts.
While you might think a cin
namon roll ($2.39) or Mega Mill
Cookie ($1.39—we tried the
oatmeal flavor, which was irre
sistible) is nothing to write
home about, the Mill proves that
a dessert need not be dripping
with raspberry syrup or iced
with white fondant to attain
near-perfection.
We give 4.5 stars for this
local gem.

